Malaika Kunle
Full Stack Web Developer
# 267-226-6611

_ malaika787@me.com

> malaikakunle.com

+ Tampa, FL

EXPERIENCE

SUMMARY

Solutions Architect

I merge a passion for usability and user
experience with technical knowledge to
create cool digital experiences.

InvestCloud Inc
~ 01/2020 - Ongoing

+ Tampa, FL

- Deﬁned underlying problems and identiﬁed risks for over 5+ projects
- Designed a successful workﬂow and deﬁned quality standards
- Used my extensive front end development experience to deﬁne the

structure and components for the project, making sure they were
reusable
- Developed responsive HTML5/CSS3 templates for a proprietary
content management system

Front End Developer

-

to a mobile-friendly platform
Worked with an agile team of 12 members and provided end-to-end
solutions for clients
Deployed mobile apps to Google Play and App store
Coached and mentored junior employees
Converted the company website from static HTML and CSS to a CMS
Worked with designers to ensure that designs translated into actual
functionality

Junior Web Developer
Centerline Group
~ 09/2017 - 06/2018

JavaScript

Bootstrap

ReactJS

VueJS

JQuery
Angular

+ Tampa, FL

- Developed over 20 responsive websites and transitioned legacy sites
-

Front End

ES6

InvestCloud Inc
~ 06/2018 - 12/2019

TECHNOLOGIES

+ Tampa, FL

HTML5

CSS3

SASS

Wordpress

Back End
MySQL

Express

MongoDB

NodeJS

PostgreSQL

SQL

ASP.NET

Tools

- Developed website mock-ups for clients to ensure quality control and

Git

SVN

Rest APIs

npm

- Developed an e-commerce website using HTML5, ReactJS, CSS3 and

SourceTree

Webpack

Trello

client satisfaction before the project development phase
Moltin e-commerce platform

Web Content Creator
AASCB International
~ 01/2017 - 08/2017

EDUCATION

+ Tampa, FL

- Assisted with content editing for three AACSB websites
- Assisted with content editing for the employee Intranet
- Supported content authors with SEO improvements and large content

changes/migrations

Bachelor of Science in
Computational Mathematics
University of South Florida
~ 2017
- Minor: Computer Science

MOST PROUD OF
P

l

PROJECTS

Supporting a Global Team

Bashor & Legendre, LLP

Advised over 30 developers across the US, UK and Canada on
procedures and best practices.

~ 2017 + Tampa, FL
> http://www.blcpas.com/#/

Quickly learned new languages and technologies
I've made multiple major shifts in my career and rapidly learned
the speciﬁcs of mobile and web development.

Full service accounting, tax and consulting ﬁrm.
Developed using VueJS and Vuetify.

Cyber Dream VR
~ 2018 + Orlando, FL
> https://www.cyberdreamvr.com/

VR game development studio. Developed using
Wordpress.

Dwerve
~ 2018 + Tampa, FL
> https://dwerve.com/

Dwerve is a single-player tower-defense
dungeon crawler RPG. Website developed with
VueJS, HTML5 and CSS3.

Shea Bath & Body
~ 2018 + Tampa, FL
> https://sheabathandbody.com/

Handmade soap and bath products company.
Developed with VueJS, HTML5, CSS3 and
Snipcart.

